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Chapter 90

Autumn.

"You can't keep him locked up!"

"We can and we will, he attacked a council member that's a heavy punishment,"

"Because that woman lied, and you people believe what she said, how stupid can you be!"

I was shaking I was so mad Gem was pushing to come forward again but I told her no we could let them see that again.

Dad stood next to me he had a arm around my shoulders I tried telling Zach not to let him down here he still needs rest but dad

heard the commotion and came.

"I understand you haven't been part of our world for long, you are new and don't understand how our laws work,"

"I don't need to be in this world long to understand that you people were to come here for a trail on a person who committed

crimes against others, she hurt how many kidnapped people held them against their will, she also planned a attack against her own

pack I would like to think they are some pretty big crimes,"

"And yet no one has given proof of that, all of you say the same thing but there isn't any hard core proof of her wrong doings, and

if she is with child and this child happens to be Alpha Reins then he has some answering to do,"

"HE NEVER TOUCHED HER!" I growled loudly it was becoming harder and harder to keep Gem at bay.

"Autumn hunnie calm down,"

Dad speaks softly to me he rubbed his hand up and down my arm.

"How do you know that's is for sure, He could have had a relationship with her previously before you arrived at his pack,"

"I can clearly state that Alpha Reins has never had any relationship with that women,"

Aunt Anna spoke up she was just as annoyed with them as everyone else was.

"Like I said there's no proof,"

"How stupid can you be? Seriously you people are the council we called you to come here do you really think we would have

done that if the Alpha had committed any crimes,"

Keaton piped up.

"Watch your words beta," The one guy growled.

"The proof you need is right in front of you, we have all told you what happened she is the only one saying differently and you

can't say that our story matches perfectly because they don't but they all do tie together," Keaton tells them or more like growled

at them.

"We are not trying to make this harder but this is all not making a lot of sense there too many gaps and there are people who died

that should have been kept alive for interrogation so if we seem a little reluctant to just believe your side only,"

"What more do you want?"

"We called and have more members coming to help sort this out, in the mean time Alpha Reins is to remain locked up, we will

have warriors escort Miss Rachel to the clinic to be checked for any pregnancy, "

"The pack needs their Alpha," Keaton gritted out.

"Yes they do, you are the beta and will stand in as acting Alpha till this is all cleared up,"

A low mence growl was heard through the room. Keaton stood there looking straight at the council.

"If you choose not to then we will a point someone else, perhaps Matt Collins would like the job as he was of beta rank before,"

"NO!" Both Dad and Keaton called out.

"I'm no longer of rank statue im only here for my daughter," Dad said while holding me tightly to his side.

"I will stand in for my Alpha," Keaton said as he turned and stormed out the office.

Feeling a hand on my back I look to see Zach standing there.

"I'm gonna go check on the girls they are with mom,"

Zach and Oscar came back when Nick called to inform them what happen mom had the girls stay with her as everyone else was

down in the office.

"Alright,"

He kisses my temple then walks out the office.

"Come sweetie lets go up with mom you need a break," Dad says to me I sigh letting my shoulder slump knowing this is going

nowhere, just as began to turn.

"We would like a word with you Miss Autumn, alone,"

I didn't even get a word out when four growls were heard as my four closest friends blocked me from the councils sight.

"You will do no such thing," Oscar spoke loud and clear.

"Are you giving me a order young man? Who do you think you are,"

"Luna is under our protection as our Alpha is locked up this making me the leader of her protection I'm telling you that there will

be no speaking to her alone now or ever,"

"Look here boy I will throw you in the cell next to you Alpha if you do not step down!"

Gem clawed at my blocks he threatened one of her wolves.

Shutting my eyes I focused on keeping her clam taking deep breaths.

I can't let her out I don't want them to see her power again but I won't be ale to hold her back if they keep this argument up.

"You will do no such thing as we have not broken any rules or laws, we are simply protection our Luna, if you wish to speak with

her you can do so in front of her people," Oscar sounded so confident I was kinda shocked he never waiver in his words or

stumbled over them.

"We will not discuss anything in front of you children, this is for only her to hear and address so of you had any smart in that head

of your you will stand down,"

"Well clearly that's not gonna happen,"

Oscar crossed his arms over his chest holding his stand.

"Suit your self boy, I heard by order you and your followers to be locked in the dungeon till further notice, you are being accused

of disobeying a direct order from the council your trial will be held at the arrival of the extra council members in two days,

That was the last straw for Gem she pushed through my mental blocks surging forward with such power it sucked my breath

away.

"You will do no such thing! You even think of touching my people and I will personal rip you apart!"

Stepoing pass my friends as they all bowed to me. I looked at the two men standing in front of me.

Their eyes wide frozen in their spots then suddenly those two dropped to their knees baring their necks to me.

I could feel Gem pushing the power through us she had react her limit and I couldn't blame her.

"Now I have had enough of you two incompetent morons you lock my mate up then you threaten my protectors well no more, let

me tell you how this is going to go and if you chose not to follow my orders it's will not be so good for you do you understand?"

"Ye yes.. Luna," They scammerd out voice shaking.

"You are going to release my mate at once you will not be locking any of my people up again, Rachel will remain in the cell till

the other council arrives and at that point they will be taking over this trail and you two idoits will be held on trial as well for

misuse of your authority,"

"Yes, Luna,"
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